Surgery Interest Group (SIG)

Goals
Provide an avenue for students to learn about Surgery & related fields.
Provide structure for students to shadow in the department.
Provide community service, educational, and workshop opportunities related to Surgery.
Provide resources and support to assist students forming highly competitive applications for away rotations and residencies in the surgical fields.

Shadowing Resource
The Surgery Interest group has put together a resource of attendings who are open to having students shadow them (and potentially help with research)! The spreadsheet can be found [HERE](#). The spreadsheet includes faculty emails and subspecialty as well as a quick list of instructions so that you can reach out to shadow! Great for MS1’s to get some surgical exposure and to see subspecialties you may not see in the MS2 year.

List Serv
If you are a member of SIG and have not joined our listserv, please do so by going to the [following link](#) and subscribing.

Subspecialty pages
Urology Interest Group

Faculty
Marcella Madera, MD
Jim Robison, MD

Student Leaders
Co-President: Charlotte Heron, Class of 2021 — chheron@utexas.edu
Co-President: Emmalie Berkovsky, Class of 2021 — emmalieberkovsky@utexas.edu

Vice Presidents of Outreach:
Aya Rossano, Class of 2022 — ayanerossano@utexas.edu
Vice President of Career Development:
Vice President of Clinical Skills:

Subspecialty Committee Heads
Cardiothoracic:
Neurosurgery:
Ophthalmology:
Orthopedic:
Otolaryngology:
Plastic Surgery:
Urology:
Vascular:
